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PUNCH timid Critick

,

I N A

LETT
T O T H E

""Honourable and Cfometime
ago) WoRSHipRUL Kcdtor of.

^ Co'Vent'Garde?!^ &C.

SIR,

Y Mafter having lock'd up my.
beft Legs, on the 3oih oF Ja-,

nitary^ to prevent my riming

Abroad, and getting Drunk with
^rhc Prcm ice- Boys, fpoil'd my Defign of

coming, to hear you celebrate that Da^,

...which you had once before done in \o re-

^^markablc a manner ; but to make me a-

A z mciiJs
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mends fincc, he lias prefented me wkh
your Sermon, which Thave pcrus'd with

all the Care it defervcs. I can't boad, at

prefenc, of much Acquaintance with you $

cho' fome of your and my Audience inform

me, that we both profcls much the fame

Principles, efpecially, that General One, of

making our Conore^^ations Laugh , for as

you run down the Fopes Religion^ fo do I

the fame by his Maftck ; and as you Corn-

bate the French Kin(j^ in the Pulpit, fo do I

the great ?ig, the Emblem of him, on the

Scage. I fcarcely, with more Delight,fee a

full Houfe, at a Reprcientation ofours, than

a full Church at yours; well knowing

v/hat a good Preparative you are to us ;

your Frejence naturally introducing Redkule^

and your Doclrine qualfying them for our

Biiffoonry. Befidcs, we are both admir'd

and reforted to by People of the fame Ti'fte

and 'judgment, by the fame Champions for

Farce and Nonjence, fuch as dote violently

upon Sounds, that delight much in Words

without Meaning, that prefer wcll-deliver'd

Hum's and Has to the politeft Oratory,

and attribute mod \r\-it to the (lirilleft Voci^

fcratjon.
,

. , , ,

Some People imagine, that we are botli

hir'd by the Enemy's of Church and Stage

to ruin their Conftirurions : I, ifi a ScenicJz

way.
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way, to dethrone Senje, the Heir-Apparent

of our Englilli Stjge^ aad to fct up in his

(lead feeble Fuus, and fervile Conundrums;

and fo, by corrupting Men's Tafles with

fuch Rihjidry^ by degrees to draw 'cm from

their Jlsciknce to Wn. So you, by (enlelefj

Invectives agalnft Ffpery, effedually dif-

grace out Proreliant Religion ; for to exclaim

only againO: aXhing without the Convidion
of good ^Arguments, makes People believe^

that Self-htdreji and MuUce are more con»

cern'd in it than Truth and Rejfotf; for where

there are no Arguments produc'd, they ne-

cellarily conclude there are none, and al-

ways come away in favour of the Vice thac

is lb weakly infulred. I don't know what
Principles may move yen, but our Ends
prove the fame; for whilll you make fuch

weak, unmeaning Harangues, againft Po-

pery^ and with ib little Strength defend Fro-

tejhtitiirn, People can't forbear giving you
thac Denominatiott, which you have more
than once given fome of your parifh.

Now, my dear Fnend, if you have any
Stock by yo'j of that Chntlian yirtue

,

caird Pj/iettce, I defire you would ufe a Ht-

tle of ,it in my Service, ro hear calmly the

Obfervations I I'hall make on yqur Sermon.

But to begin with the Motto» which, I

Wndcrftand, you borrow'd from an inge-

A
^

luou^
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nious Sermon of Dr. South' s^ on the fame

Occafion, and which you did well in ; rho'

fomcI^V.j^5 think yoa would have done much
better, if you had taken his Sermon too.

The title-pjge is the only Thing proper to

the Day, that I could find throughout the

Wholes and, as being the only one, I think

'cis a pity you fliould have depriv'd your
Audience of it : How much better would
it have been, if before the Service, the

Clerk, with an audible Voice, had com-
municated your Intents to 'em, and aloud

pronpunc'd,

A Sermon to he preaclod at

St, PaulV Covent-Garden, on

'the 3 otb of January, 1 7 i i

.

being the Anniverjarj - Faft ,

for the Martyrdom of King
Cliarles I.

®y the Honourable Robcrc

Luniley Lloyd^ of Cheam tn

Surrey, one qf Her Majefijs

late fufttces of the Teace for

^ the
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the jaid Countj, Kecior of St.

PaulV, Covent-Garden , mid

Chaplain to the Mojl Noble bis

Grace the T>ul;e of Bedford,

Regium eft bona agere & mala pari.

Then they might have been fure to have

heard ibmething on the Occajion ; but as in

was before, I will defy the greateft Cenjn'

rer in this Hemijpbere to find out what Day

of the 7ii'v7/" it was made for.

But, may it pleafe your Homi'r^ what

Occafion have you now to tell us,That yot3

was once iiis Worfl:ip too ? I thouglK Peo-

ple had never bragg'd of Diyiracc'^ or rcck-^

on'd Dijhoncuts amongft their Titles, This

IS tlie kindcii, moll open-hearted thing in

the World, to cell us,That Her M.>j^Jh onee

thought you fie to at^ in a Comi'wiilion of

Jajtice of the Peace under Her ; bur thac

now ilie has turnd you out, for a J—-y
inf-'"ficant f'-i\i\ uniit to be truHcd with

1'q joUmn and ive/gtty a Cliarge. This I

take to be the natural Meaning of ti.c

\Vords. leant i ;":agiac wiiat induc'd you
S\ ! to
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to it. In the Name of Goodnefs, did you
fall foul upon yourjelfio prevent Reproach-

es from other Quarters > This is a mifcra-

ble way of Vindication. Or did it you
out of pure good Prmcrpk, to undeceive

the World, and let 'em know, that you
was not fit to be trufted wich the Preferva-

tion of their K/jJ.'^'s, or the Salvation of

their Sou/s i If this was the Rcafon^ I will,

for the future, allow you to have a good
Co}jfcience^ but bad Politicks.

But I will proceed novy to examine Ibmc
few things in your Serrnon^ pafTing by your
Praysr, which there was as little Realbn to

print before your SerKwn^ as there was to

print thefirftand fecond /,f//'bf^ after it.

I won't difapprove of any thing, till

you come ro call us the Seculum Menr)ax^

?ind to appropriate /--/,^^ peculiarly to the

7ims we now \\st in. I don't fee that this

Inicjuity prevails more than any other ; or

that we are more eminent for it than our

Prerleccffors were. I believe you wou!d_
find, That irhorm^^ Drinkmi^, and Gamivt^^

cngnge the moft falhionable Part of Man-
kin(i\ 2nd Lo throw that Vice upon the

j-oorcr Sorr, would be aacling an uncharita^

|3le Shjinic, which they don't dclervc, to

xhcAx riff.fdioMS. 1 Hcvet remcmbcr thcTimc,
hfjtii to be told that wc Ifr!, was tlioughc
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a greater Injury than 'tis fiow ; nothing is

thoiighc to detra(5k more from our Reputa-

thus ; nothing more fctnfibly wounds our
Honour ; nothing is rqveng'd with more Vi-

rulence.

The Reafon of this is. That a Lye is

thought by the prefent World, who are

nicely bred up in all the Rules and PuncSil-

lio's of Honsur^ r tho' I could wi(h they

hated ir upon a better Trinciple, I mean
thac o{ Chr'tflranlty^ to be a cowardly Ex^
cufe^ an ignoble Evafion^ an unpardonable

Reprocuh. How rnany have loO their Lives,

that mighc have fav'd 'em by telling aa
Untruth > So thac where we nnd Men fo

tenderly concern'd for the Scandal ^ we
oughr, in Charity, to think they as ten-

derly avoid the Occafion of it.

1 don't thmk your Love for Truth will

juQify your giving the wholeWorldrheZyf,

If I can't fay, thac the Zealfor God's Houfe
hath eaten you up^ I may be bold to fay, It

hath devour'd your Good Manners.

Afrer your general Foficion of calling us

all Ly^rs, the next thing you endeavour,

is , to p:-ove it in particular Inftances-:

Fifd, by our faying, That there are a-

mongfl Her M.ijefly's Subjects Men of Re-
puhlicarr^ Ani imo't^archied Principles ; a-

Ripngll which, you and your Ratty accufa

yQun



\iOHrfehes as meant. That there are, and
ever were, luch Men in the World, a Man
would no more deny, than that there is, or

ever was, Sin in it. It muO: He in one of

the two )?arties that compofe the whole Bo-

<Jy of our 1^ation ; either Whi^ or Tory

m\.\^ have it. Now, if the Character of

a Ton be (as at prcfent it plainly appears^ to

act for the Safety of our Religion ; to dif-

Gouncenancc alt falje Docirine, fz/erefy, and

Schifm, in the Profeffors of it ; fo to lettle

the Prerogative of the Crown^ as not to op-

prefs the Ltherties of the People ; to oppofc

alike /"v/"j»wy and Cowmon-l^^ealths ; we may
be certain thefe People are not meant here.

Now if your Character of Whiggijm be, (as

a Man^ mthouz Spedacles, may fee that it

is) to be univerlal in Religions-^ to compre-

hend all Setls and Hereftes gnder the Sun

;

to unite Pagans and Chriftians, of all Co-

lours, into one Politick Body, where almoft

every one travels a Jeparate and By-way ro

Heaven , every one frames Schemes of Co-

verament for himfelf, and only agree, in

general, to oppoie and break the bed Qon^

iiitution ivi the World ; to drive out all Order

'^x\d. Decency from Church ^nd State ; and rot

.Ifuroducc /Anarchy and Conjijlon. NuvV it

rhete are the Marks of each Party ( as

I -don'c d9ubL but rhey are ^ I hope we''
'

'• Mi
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ftiall be no longer caird LyarSy for giving

you chofc Denominations.

Bac next, 'tis worth obferving, how pret-

tily you recommend your lelves to the

World, by bavvhng out, AJe» anrl Brethren,

lama Pharifee, the Son of a Pharrfee ; it

would have been a much better Excufe, to

have cry'd out, / am Fooly the Son af a Foal,

and all our Party are Fools : Befides, by thac

means you might lave your ielves the

trouble of faying, \Vt are mo Spies, tiehher

French nor Popijh Fenjtoners^ we are True-Men;
only by acknowledging t!ie firft, you

, mjght have clear'd your feivcs from the

lall: Imputation.

Now, what you miCan by calling your
felves True-Men^ after calling the who3e
World Lyars, I can't tell. Whether it is, be-

caulc you ftill remain Firm and True to your
^ood Old Cauje of Forty One : Or whether
becaufe you keep True to your own A-
jerejis^ by being Falje to other Peoples ;

or. would you have the Word True-Mtn
underftood in the lame Scnfc as Co-^ftant,

and lo tell us C what we know already

)

that you are Pofitrue, Obilinate, Seif-voilPd,

. perjeverhw m F.rrors. If you don't mean
fo, I am certain 'tis the only ConQrucliou
Vhich can be pur upon that Word, \\\v^i\

it would expreis any thing tha: relates tec

yout
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your Party. Shakefpear^ ( whofe Authority,

1 believe, is as good as your's ) ufes che

Word True-Men iii Oppclltion to Thieves
;

but which way the Anti. hefts between that

and Lyi>ig is brought about, I can't divine ;

If you had cail'd ic the Seculum furax, an

Age of Rohhery and PlunJer, you might

have had fomc colour for it, that Expref*

fion having been verify'd too much, I'm

afraid, already, by fomc of your Righteous

Brethren.

Now, in the fame Page that you call

your feives True-Men^ you call us Egyptian

ReeJs, The Quality oC a Reet^, is to be

ihaken by every blalt, to bend to Perfecu-

ting Winds, and not to be able to fland

againft the Rage of Tempefls. This Unftca-

dinefs, is far from being the Charal'ier of

the Honed Torys, who already have pafs'd

through all thefe Tryals ; and you, with

Shame Tindi grief oi Heart, know wich what

Bravery they have bore them. No, no,

They are the durdy EngUfh Oaks, that

iupport the Structure of this Govermnent •

that prop up the Laws and Religion ; that

are the Strength of this Nation in times

of War, and the Glory of it in times of

Peace ; it was not by relying upon them,

that that Unfortunate Prince loft his Life.

They firmly (lood by /;/w, fpenc Uieir £ftarcs
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fot /j/w, petifh'd with him : He depended

too much upon his own Integrity and /«-

fioceHcs, which were rather Baits ro, than

Security from your Villanies ; too much re-

ly'd on your Prcmifes and Proteflations ;

was too open-hearted for your crafty De<

fiins^ with too honefl an Ear rcceiv'd your

falfe Vows and flatteries, 'till he was bc-

tray'd to that difmal Ruin, which we now
in Faffing and Prayer, annually Comme-
morate.

I believe the Expodulation of youc

Party, at the bottom of the Sixth Page,

would be thought more proper to you with

thefe Alterations. Were not the /^—

—

^ers

of that blefTed Prince always bawling our,

that they were Prote/fa':its ? So are you*

Were they Enemies loahfolute Mo ' chy
and Encouragers of Preshytery? So are you.

Did they oppofe Laws of their own ma-
king to Hereditary^ Divif^e Right ? So do

you. Were they Strenuous ^{ferters of Re-

zwintions and Changes ? So are ycu. Did
they pretend to dctejl and ahhor Rel*--ons

with their Mouths, and promote them in

their Ad^ions ? So doyou. In a Word, were

they refolv'd to obey no body but whom
they had a mind to ? Did they not fee the

Humours of a Moh^ above the Pn^-'gative

of the Cr---n ? Et^-in fo do yon.

But
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Bucnly dear little So» of Thunder ^ whaC
makes you, in ihc Seventh Page, fo angry
on a ludden with your Audience, by gi-

ving iomc or other of them the Names of
Lurking Jejiiits , Fopifh Intelligencers , of.

fretjcb Fet/ioners ? I can fcarcety think it

would be worth the Pope's or the French

Tyrant's while to lend any body over on
purpofc to watch }ou; fori believe you
are as little fear'd Abroad, as admir'd at

Home. If our tinqemers were no better at

Battering their Towns, thin you are at

Demoiilhing their Religion, the Walls might
Hand till they fell of themfclves. Neither
of them care a Fnii whether you are de-

fcended from Komidheacl or Cavalier : If you
have a mind to let 'em know, I believe you
mud be at the Expence of the Mejj'enger

your felf, tho' it would lliow both more
Courage and bio^emntyy if you would go over

in Perjon^ and teii 'em your Opimm of the

Matter.

As you tell us, in this Page, that you
have done playing the Fool by way of Pre*

mije , and are about to return to your
Text', lb Ihall I have done with my tie-

tnarksy oniy begging leave to ask you,

What put it in your Head, in the Four-

teenth Page, to pretend to underlland Fhy-

f,ck, and fo to take the freedom of Talking

like
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like an apothecary to your Audience ? . {

thought it had been enough to have fliow'd

your Teif a Qj^ -ck Dodor of Divinity,

without being one in Fhyfuk too. Methinks

it might fuffice to write dull Recipes fur

Souls, without pretending to duller Prog-

no(iicatio»s upon Bodies. Now, to prove

that you underftand it, you lay down tbefe

Maxims , Jhat if Heat or Sweat he generaly

and all over the Body , 'tis a (ign of Health
j

hut if it be partial ^ rftore in one place then

another^ it is a Jign of Agues, Fever, or othtr

Dijtempers,

Now, my Friend , the Dcclor tells me,

that you are miftaken in both thefe Rules;

for what is more the Sign of a Fever then

a general Heat throughout the whole Bo-

dy ? What is more of IVeakneJs and Decny

in ConJlituticnSf than a general, uninterrupted

Sweat i tlere he brings your own fw^ec

felf as an Inflame to the contrary, who he

calls a Hot-headed Man , having known
your Brains hoily and your Headjmoke with

Heat in the latter end oi January ^ when all

other Parts mud ncceflarily be ready to

be pinch'd to Death with Cold, and all this

Without any vifible Prejudice or Injury to

Health.

•I iliall fay nothing more on this Occafion,

till I lee jou, or have an Anl'wer from

you;



you ; which, if it comes from your Hearty

I don't doubc but will prove that FUMCfi
is as little given to Lying as fome of his

Neighhours. I would not have you defpife

what I fay, becaufe it comes out of a

Mouth of iVoody for I don't think but my
Face looks fonietimes pretty near as //«-

mane zs yours ; and I ailure you, 1 am made
of as good Stuff as any of the Oracles of

cU were , and perhaps endu'd with as

good a Spirit of Prouhefying, So, Dear
Vr. Timherpate, I remain,

• Tottr huwhle Servant^ and

Mofl Dutiful, tho mofi

January 31. lyir-ia. Unworthy Patifliioner,
From the comer oj mj
Piazxa jw- Covent-
Garden.

Seignioro Tunchanello.

F I N I S.










